The 2019 CCAS SEMINAR FOR DEPARTMENT CHAIRS/HEADS provides a forum in which chairs—new and experienced—can examine the art of departmental administration through close interaction with colleagues from multiple disciplines and from institutions around the country. Presentations by experienced department chairs will focus upon actual techniques that chairs use, as well as ideal models of administration. Group discussion is critical to the seminar format; therefore, registration is limited. Two social hours, breakfast and lunch on the second day, and breakfast on the third day provide opportunities for interchange among participants. All banquet functions are included in the registration fee.

FACILITATORS
Four experienced department chairs and associate deans from a variety of disciplines and institutional types as well as two CCAS deans will offer small-group and individual sessions with seminar participants.

REGISTRATION
The Seminar is open to chairs/heads at accredited baccalaureate degree-granting CCAS member institutions. Due to space limitations, no more than four chairs from the same institution will be admitted. The first 40 registration requests will be accepted; additional requests will be wait-listed in order of receipt.

TO REGISTER: www.ccas.net. Under Events & Programs, click the event you wish to attend. Register as a New Customer.

REGISTRATION FEE: $775 for CCAS member or $1075 for non-member. Includes seminar materials, two social hours, two breakfasts, and one luncheon.

Registration deadlines for the seminars are February 1, June 28, and September 13, respectively. Payment is required by credit card at time of registration.

CANCELLATION: For written cancellations received in the CCAS office by 5:00 p.m. EST on January 17, June 11, and August 29, respectively, CCAS will refund the registration fee, less a $75 administrative fee. After those dates no refunds will be granted.